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Fourth of a serf., 

When Fidel Castro threw the 

American eauesters Out of Cohn. 

they vowed to return—over hid 

dead hotly. 

Mir detertninntion to get rid of 

Castle was shared by many high-placed 

oftwiels and this COn1111.11 

cao, led even:it-illy 	unholy al. 

ISance between the I'I', and the mob. 

4 'restrati, story of 1'IA agents and 

Safi., mobsters phut.: together 

hs.,..1.-t Castro was pieced together from 

Witil oldie, federal agents, 

veadnts mut underworld coerce. 

Moyer Lansky, t he crime syndicate's 

\ fin inslat genii, 3.1 $30, Tod' fir:tote, 

n iss loss of West Florida and nava- 

s. cot out 	Cubaimm ediately after 

the 	,sty exit of their benefactor, thetas 

tor Cuts-swiss Kith-sta. The overseers of 

.at• 	their garnish:la rasinos remained on the 

j 	ail. nervously wasting for the Ant, 10 

fall. 

"1 In00 in touch with it the casiao 

owne, ts,1 .sperators ht Havana." said 

Frank Sturgis. who was l'astro's casino 

inspect, during Oda !womb "Pia,' 
ordered me to close all the casinos for 

SO days. The ewners got the hint. They 

knew hr Won preparing to shut them 

dawn permanetly, which he did. 
I•They wag very. very Moll. Those 

eosin. were worth MN/ million a year 

to the American swim:: syndicate. Every 

important cud, 	in the United 

States had 	I per adages) in the 

Cuban col,illwn. Eal.11 point Wan worth 

$16.0100 too 4100,shbi. 
"Isanskynd Traf (leant, were the 

top men in Cuban camping. LanskY 

had direct business deallngs with Batis-

ta. Teal fieante had several easino,, ins 

eluding the S.W. 

Sans Soot! partners 

II:, Son, Sestet partners inelsolcd 

Norman Rothman of Mmosi beach and 

Coe notorious Mannarino brat her s, 

Gabriel IWO Sam. Mafia chiefs in Pitts-

burgh. Rothman nod he Mannarinos 

tried to stop the Castro steamroller in 

Orsti by smuggling a planeload of arm,  
— stolen front a National Goaol ar+o. 

ry in (Shin — to anti-Castro forces in 

Cssba. 
Acconting to police and federal 

SOl11,.. Rothman seas high up in the 

Cuban crime syndicate and shared his 

rackets profits with patient's brothers 

in-law, (len. Robert Fernandes Miran-

da. 
Rothman returned to Florida soon 

after the Castro coup and, flit loin 

Cohan partners, bought the Itiltmore 

lintel in Miami tench, the SWIM. Slid. 

SECRETS OF 
THE CIA 

The botel's nuest elegant suite, on tl e 

top floor oyes-bed:Ind the' ocean, 	s 

matte ready for Ilatista, but or rho, 

the cooler climes of the Isotninican 

rortugal and Madeira. 

Son gig W 	nn friendly terms with 

several gantitiing racketeers, incladit g 

'Oman lawsne, a Isinsky mobster who 

r in I Lin anil..n Clonossoro casino. One 

vening. dm r.nsr a casual conversation, 

Levine observed that it "would be worth 
ntik." to the syndicate to get rid of 

tastra. Sturgis didn't rise to this brit 

and Levine changed the subject. 

it 	, 	swot up again 0 few I pe', 

later while th,tro wto, in New Yo.-k 

daring a whIrlwinsi tour of North and 

South Americo. 
Fidel and his entourage stayed at 

the :roller-Iiiiton. where Sturgis regkss 

Ores' under his nal name and Cuban 

military rank, Capt. Frank Fiorini. 

Frank Will in his roa,p  one evening  

when he received a ;Mont• call from a 

tlettwsive captain on duty in the tollby 

as 'last of a heavy security detail. No 

(Continued an page 42) 	 Sturg;s: Theuern'ar=1:Tn"o747.4::°. 
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 • 	e  -  Surrounded by his soldiers, Castro enters Havana in triumph after ousting the Batista government. 	 UPI Plualla 

CIA 421ND ":-,k,; 

Deprived of its Havana casinos, U.S. mob 
joined CIA in series of plots to kill Castro, 
using everything from poison to dynamite 
	 411•111 

(ConeMassf Frees page 5) 

visitors re allowed on the Castro 
floor witho

we
ut special permission. 

"There's • guy here to see you," the 
sop reported. rile says he's your 
uncle." 

"Send him up," Fronk replied. 
The short, pot.belliedman who sr-  rived a few ntinutes later looked more 

like a godfather than an uncle. Frank 
recognized him as a member of the 
MVP. vannblintr mots Coming strei,eht 
to the point. the hood offered Frank 
11100,000 to kill Castro. 

"I'm not for hire," Fronk said, end-ing the conversation. 
When he returned to Havana a few 

days later, he reported the offer to his 
CIA contacts at the American Entbas-
ay. 

Sturgis had no further contact with the gangster who approached him In 
New York, but someone in the intelli-
gence hierarchy decided that the CIA 
and the syndicate should join forces 
against Castro. The go-hetvreen picked 
for this project reportedly was Norman 
Rothman. 

"Rothman was in touch with several 
CIA agents." a former agent told The 
News. They had many meetines con-
cerning assassination plots aginst Cos. 

Rothman, in torn, discussed the mat-
ter with his peers. Among those who 
took part in these eerret parleys, reli-
able sources said. were Santo 
Trafficante of Tampa; Sam 1Itinnarino 
of Pittsburgh; Salvatore (Sally Porno) 
Granello and Charles (Charlie the 
Blade) 'Fourine, both of Now York, and 
John (Don Giovanni) Roselli of too 
Vegas. 

Granello, a member of the Vito 
Genovese crime family, had run casinos 
in C11110 and homed a major bookmak-
ing operation on Manhattan's East Side. 
Tontine, an associate of New Jersey 
snob chieftains Ilapgerio 
Boot) Doi:1rd° and Gerardo (Jerry) 
Catena, also had operated Havana cosi. 
nos. 

Self1,1 suggestions were made for 
Castra's amnia'. One was to send for 
Gast/are 3laraddinn. 	ont,noi Mord, 
Inc. she 	 ,lian 	ImoOle various part. nf the world 104,,re ho 
was Musa ostls• 	sht,on blast in 
Brooklyn Inn 	A Sieman  Dameo, 
blared:1am had itvooI in emalt America 
end Cubs. where ho pert...mord lea;, 
scores for icacticatite pour to the Go- 

ten coup. Ile knew Havana well and was 
a perfect choice for the assassination 
assia iiiii eat, but he either declined or 
wasn't offered the contract. 	• 

The usob and the ('IA finally one It 
to Roselli, reputed Mafia boss of Las 
Vegas, federal sources said. 

A dapper, gray-haired man who cells 
himself a Hollywood movie producer 
and is a benevolent patron of Vegas 
showgirls, Roselli reportedly was intro-
duced to CIA agents in lotai by a Howard 
Hughes executivewho formerly worked 
for the FBI. Then, federal murees said 
Roselli agreed to recruit a death squad 
to go to Celia hunting Castro. 
Money front CIA 

The CIA was to supply stoney, 
we, pons. and transportation. 

Roselli flew to Afiami M March, 1901. 
and held neparete conferences with CIA 
agent. and Trafficante on the Castro 
project. 

koselli velunteered to Accompany 
CIA-financed missions to Cuba, the 
federal source, said. One of these expe-
ditions reportedly landed un execution 
squad that attempted lint failed to hit 
Castro. On another necasion, the 

re' 
 of 

Itokelli's launch fought a running gun-
fight with a Cuban patrol boat. 

Columnist Jack Anderson reported 
that CIA agents 

have Resell
s some 'd-

men ealisolim which he Passed along to 
Cuban who was related to Castro's chef. 
The chef Wilin to pot the poison in Cas-
tro's hank The Stillreen hiterviiitved bY 
thin Noisy minfirmed that at least one 
attempt was mode no pease Cipitro. 

An Ara eriean who was active in the 
anti-Castro ...leo:retool in eliha at the 
time said eemnich poison In kill 110 
plionde. was 11.4.1 /hit In it rims of malted 
milk seat to 1 'as:re's suite ta the Havana 
Hilton in 1461. 

an,. ordered a elmenlate milk every afternoon and the 	waiter s!, 	1,r,m,.1.t it m Ins 	lie sahl. 
"Wh,-, the woit, r reale in with the 
;manned malt. ke tea. 	Ao hard 
t.,,t I e thoo, dronosd the trgY. 

.m.d, 	hale sew,: i.h  

you? The waiter said. 'I don't know; 
maybe 1 got 	fever.' Clitoris boil him 
arrested  nd had the drink analyzed. 
Chemists found the poison right away?' 

In early 1901, a more elaborate 
assassination attempt was directed by a 
well-financed American who arrived in 
Havana soon after the Castro takeover 
and lived there until security police ac-
cuse/I him of working for the CIA and 
plotting to murder Castro. 

Working with anti-Castro Cuban 
military officers, the American planted 
several sticks of dynamite under the 
garage floor of a 20.etory apartment 
building where a number of Castro 
aides and Communist-bloc diplomats 
lived with their families. 

"Castro came to the apartment 
house every two weeks to 300 one 'of his 
adjutants," one of the plotters said. "He 
always arrived in the afternoon, on the 
mule day of the week. 

"Ile would drive in with his body-
guards and park his car in the apace 
reserved for him. We tinted his visits. It 
always took at least five minutes for 
him to get into the garage, out of the 
ear and into rho freight elevator that 
took him upstairs where he wanted to gu. 

“We had a lino of four men. One 
would signal fromnearby roof when 
Castru's ear starter(

a 
 into the garage. 

The signal would be Passed on. Then a 
eouple of ,uys would hit the plunger of 
a electronic Aetmmting deviee. The 
de
n 
 tonator Wu, in a hotel near the apart. 

nicnt house. 
"We would have blown hits to 

Mist, 
"The night before It was to happen, 

the guys pule Cohan plotters) had 
final ito,thg to gn over tlig details. 
N,,Inaty outsideoor group knew Omit 
the dynamite, hot 0 friend of theirs in 

Ofm,ro's 	 aerviee) found 
If,  about the ateeting end reported it. 
The   hs.kotg for them. 

•.Ti•.-y sere in on apartment miles 
away Ohni the !darn win,. the dyne- 
.", was. 'Ile. 	rsided the nisoqing 
owl ever, hmly 	rion,hg 0.; tn., 
the vla,"” 

One of the plotters, a young military 
offirer named Jesus 	 it nut 
with the raiders and killed two of them 
before he was stain by a motorcycle 
coo. Three other conspirators. a'd rebel 
officers who had fought with Castro in 
the Sierra Maestro. were captured and 
taken to 0.2 headquarters. They es-
caped a few hours later. with the help 
of friend, in the intelligence service. 
and found refuge in the Crguayon 

"Castro never found out about the 
dynantite,"said the source who dis-
closed the plot to The News. ..It's prob. 
only atill there, under the garage 
floor." 

Intelligence sources told this report-
er that the CIA sent an execution so,d 
into Oriente Province in November 1962 
to ambush Castro near San:ago di 

Cahn as he drove to a memorial tervice 
ear his fallen guerrilla. 
Snipers Md along road 

Snipers hid among trees and bushes 
lining the road to the cemetery where 
the service as to he held. On the 
morning of the scheduled coremoney. a 
motorcadeof five jeeps approached the 
graveyard. The first jeep was full of 
soldiers. In the second jeep, s tall. 
bearded man out next to the driver. Ile 
was wearing stinglasses and his fatigue 
co was pulled clown to 

rifle.  
his eyes. 

Machinegune and 	stwered the 
second jeep with ballets, killing the 
driver and his passenger, who turned 
nut to he Castro's lookalike bods.xuaril, 
Capt. Alfredo Cantonal. The no-:.sins 
created. So did Fidel, who had prudent-
ly taken another route to thw ceme-
tery. 

The CIA Ode against Casten began 
In IgtiO, during the Eisenhower adminis-
tration and continued through the 
Kennedy and Johnson years, causing 
President Johnson to observe to as phi,' 
that “we're running n damned Murder, 
Inc. in the Caribbean." 

In Ittlii. the Immigration and Natu-
ralization Service began ilvportatinn 
poot,edings against [lop Giovanni 1M:tri-
ll. claming he wit: brought to this coun-
try illegally from Italy. 

In 10M9, m.on lifter President 
Nisiin mak atom. government 	rams 
or,ted tit er,itrt 	14osel:i 

Ilona; security." It 	loon not 

NOW Operarion10 


